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This article contains excerpts from the publication, Linking Licensing to Quality Child Care, (2006) by Ferguson, Flanagan Rochon, Jerchel
and Lutes, CCCNS: Halifax, NS, the last publication of the Best Practices In Licensing Child Care in Canada Project (1998-2006). The
project was funded by the Government of Canada’s Social Development Partnerships Program. “The opinions and interpretations in this
publication are those of the author and do not necessarily reflect those of the Government of Canada.”

The Best Practices in Licensing Project of Child Care
Connection Nova Scotia and the Provincial/Territorial
Directors of Early Childhood Education and Care
examined the licensing process itself and, through
extensive consultation and review of current research,
considered how that process could be improved.
Specifically, the project examined the roles of both
licensers and licensees, and studied how these roles
could be supported to make the licensing process more
efficient and effective. Evolving policy contexts related
to young children and intergovernmental initiatives
related to early learning and child care influenced those
involved in the project. Increasingly, the framework was
broadened to consider the federal, provincial and
territorial governments' stated goal of increasing good
outcomes for children.
The years 2000-2005 saw the federal, provincial, and
territorial governments reach consensus that the early
years of life are critical to children's development and
future well-being. These same governments also
recognized that quality early learning and child care
programs play an important role in promoting the social,
emotional, physical and cognitive development of young
children, and agreed to work together to improve
access to such programs. They set forth objectives to
promote early childhood development so that children
would, to their fullest potential, be physically and
emotionally healthy, safe and secure, socially engaged
and responsible, and ready to learn upon school entry.
In 2005, bilateral agreements/agreements-in-principle
between provinces and the Government of Canada
further outlined principles for the development of early
learning and child care, including:

· Quality: Regulated to keep children safe and ensure
they are cared for by professionally qualified child
development staff
· Universally inclusive: open to the whole range of
children regardless of their family’s income, children’s
ability, culture etc.
· Accessible: Early Learning and Child Care programs
are broadly available to children, and the cost is
affordable for parents.
· Developmental: programs include both care and
development (learning) components.

In recognizing that quality early learning and child care
experiences contribute to healthy child development
provincial and territorial governments have taken on a
variety of roles that extend beyond ensuring that children
in licensed early learning and child care programs are
kept safe from harm. Placing the licensing process
within this broader policy framework of healthy outcomes
for children has expanded the role of licensing beyond
keeping children safe to a shared responsibility to enrich
programs for children.
The Quality Continuum
The conceptual approach of the project links licensing
and quality based on the idea that the role of the licenser
in the licensing process is related to the quality of the
practice in the program being licensed. In this context,
quality is defined as the effect of the program’s practice
on the children in the program.
Licensing is a complex process, and includes the roles of
investigation, regulation, and enhancement. At times,
one or more roles may take precedence depending on
the quality of the practice being observed. This is
represented by a Quality Continuum. Think about the
continuum as a line with low quality practices at the left
end of the line and high quality practices at the right end
of the line. In the middle, practices meet regulations.
For example, when the quality of the practice is poor, the
left end of the line, children are at risk and the licenser
takes an investigative role to determine the degree of
risk, what has to change in order to eliminate the risk,
and whether or not the program has the resources or will
to make the necessary changes. When the quality of the
practice is high, the right end of the line, good outcomes
for children are increased and the licenser takes an
enhancement role, providing collaboration, facilitation,
consultation and support to the program. When the
quality of the practice meets regulatory standards, and
operates within full compliance, the middle of the line,
children are safe, and the licenser takes a regulatory
role, monitoring and inspecting to ensure that children
remain safe. It is important to note that all or part of the
range of the Quality Continuum could be present in a
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take place together when the licenser supports the licensee
in keeping children safe and improving good outcomes for the
children.

framework that supports good outcomes for
children. While parents are not specifically
mentioned in the framework, their role in elevating
Licensing is…" the community’s consensus on those acceptable the "floor of quality" cannot be understated. As
minimum standards of care critical to the protection of children... informed consumers of early learning and child
set as high as the public will tolerate.”1 care services, parents have the ability to choose
the providers they feel deliver the best possible
The center point on the Quality Continuum is the point at
experiences for their children and to reject those
which society considers children to be safe and the licensing
process recognizes compliance with regulations and issues a they feel are lacking. They often also have the
ability to change the practices in place at the
license. Regulations, the set of standards which define this
program in which their children are enrolled
center point, can be thought of as "the floor of quality" in a
through discussions with management,
given jurisdiction. There are, of course, jurisdictional
involvement as a volunteer advisory board
differences and various factors such as emerging research,
member, through collective action in conjunction
social policy and changing professional standards that can
with other parents, or in the case of serious issues,
affect this definition. For example, in most provinces and
through direct communication with government
territories, training requirements for child care program staff
regulators or the media. Parents are also often
have changed over the years, including the number of trained
involved in fundraising drives to enhance child care
staff required in order to be licensed and what type or types
facilities that they feel require capital
of training are recognized. Similarly, child/staff ratios vary
improvements.
from one jurisdiction to another. What is acceptable practice
in one province or territory may be considered to be in
While licensing and collateral regulations (health,
violation of regulations in another. The quality of the “floor” is
zoning, building & safety codes etc) represent the floor
therefore affected by an ever-changing perception of “risk
of quality where children are safe, there are other
regulatory methods such as accreditation and centreand hazard”.
Regulations not only draw the line where risk becomes
hazard, they reflect the community’s expectations of child
care programs and providers. The collective activities of all
partners involved in the delivery of child care have the effect
of moving community expectations along the Quality
Continuum and gradually elevating the minimum standards,
or "floor of quality", at which children are considered safe.

Using the same conceptual approach and Quality Continuum,
licensers bear some responsibility for enhancement, in
addition to investigation, monitoring and inspection. Within
the framework, the Licenser's role requires that they have
appropriate training and skills, resources and supports. This
necessitates that licensers would be Early Childhood
Education specialists, as this specialization is necessary for
them to accurately assess where a program’s practice lies on
the Quality Continuum.
Quality is a Shared Responsibility
Quality in child care is a shared responsibility. Child care
programs and providers, licensers, post secondary
institutions, child care organizations and parents all have
important roles to play. Figure 1: Quality Continuum
Framework identifies roles of players within a licensing.

based support that build on that quality foundation”2
[ to encourage programs to move along the quality
continuum to increase good outcomes for children]3

Licensing brings greater value to child care
programs when it is part of a framework of shared
responsibility that involves a variety of
stakeholders. Across Canada, provinces and
territories have introduced new initiatives that
emphasize quality, reflect collaborative
partnerships with child care programs and
providers, and demonstrate how policy is
translated into practice. Examples of governmentsector partnerships are accreditation in Alberta;
onsite consultation models in Atlantic Canada
(Nova Scotia’s Partnerships for Inclusion; New
Brunswick's Opening the Door to Quality Childcare
and Development; Newfoundland & Labrador's
Enhancing Quality and Inclusive Practices (EQuIP)
and Prince Edward Island's Measuring and
Improving Kids’ Environments (MIKE); and
retention, recruitment and recapturing initiatives.
Public policy statements focused on good
outcomes for children position “quality” as being
within the sphere of government responsibility.
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This framework situates government on the Quality Continuum, and describes how government’s regulatory
processes contribute to quality. While the role of government in early learning and child care has progressed beyond
a purely regulatory function that keeps children “safe from harm”, it must be acknowledged that there is a shared
responsibility for child care quality that also involves early childhood educators, child care programs and providers,
parents, child care organizations, and training institutions. The Best Practices in Licensing Child Care in Canada
project has identified and described the current roles these important stakeholders can play, so that a deeper
collective understanding of the licensing function can be achieved. This collective understanding is essential to
achieving our shared goal of increasing good outcomes for children.
Figure 1: Quality Continuum Framework
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